STUDENT PARKING PERMITS & FEES
2005-06

Parking Permit Type | Fee per Semester | Parking Lots/Areas
--- | --- | ---
Student | $35 | All GREEN lots
Founders Village | ** | All GREEN lots and PURPLE lot
Faculty/Staff/Visitors | ** | All WHITE lots
Registration Decal | ** | No parking on campus

RED lot is restricted to Founders Village residents only. Parking by students in WHITE lots is allowed from 5:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. on weekdays. Except for the RED lot, all parking lots are open 5:00 p.m. Friday to 5:00 p.m. Sunday.

Complete motor vehicle regulations are available at: www.monm.edu/parking.htm

PARKING LOTS
A. Fraternity Complex
B. Winbigler Hall
C. North Ninth St.
D. Stockdale Center
E. Stockdale Staff/Visitor
F. Founders Village
G. Austin Hall
H. Poling Hall
I. Street Parking
J. Broadway
K. Intercultural House
L. South Bowers
M. Admission/College Relations
N. Theme House
O. Haldeman-Thiessen
P. Graham Hall
Q. North Sixth St.

STICKER PLACEMENT

MONMOUTH COLLEGE
1. Admission/College Relations
2. Intercultural House
3. Marshall Hall
4. Dahl Chapel & Auditorium
5. Poling Hall
6. Wallace Hall
7. McMichael Academic
8. Wells Theater
9. Austin Hall
10. Founders Village
11. Stockdale Center
12. Hewes Library
13. Haldeman-Thiessen Science Center
14. Huff Athletic Center
15. Bowers Hall
16. Fulton Hall
17. Mellinger Teaching & Learning Center
18. Graham Hall
19. T.H. McMichael Hall
20. Grier Hall
21. Winbigler Hall
22. Cleland Hall
23. Liedman Hall
24. Fraternity Complex
25. Woll Memorial Field
26. Softball Field
27. Tennis Stadium
28. Quinby House
29. The Manor
30. New Residence Hall